## Partner Information Fact Sheet

### Academic Year 2018-19

### General Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Institution</th>
<th>Universitat Rovira i Virgili</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus Code</td>
<td>E TARRAGO01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students Exchange Unit</td>
<td>International Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courier And Address</td>
<td>International Center URV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avinguda Països Catalans 17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43007 Tarragona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number</td>
<td>+34 977 201 864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skype</td>
<td>icenter.urv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail Address</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mobility@urv.cat">mobility@urv.cat</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.urv.cat/international">www.urv.cat/international</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Details for Exchange

| Head of International Center | Marina Casals               |
|                             | Phone: +34 977 558 461       |
|                             | Email: marina.casals@urv.cat |

| Bilateral Agreements         | Alexandra Godeanu           |
|                             | Phone: +34 977 558 241       |
|                             | Email: mou@urv.cat           |

| Incoming Students and traineeships | Georgina Grau               |
|                                 | Phone: +34 977 558 129       |
|                                 | Email: mobility.in@urv.cat   |

| Outgoing Students and traineeships | Núria Golobardes and Marta Musté |
|                                   | Phone: +34 977 559 754        |
|                                   | Email: mobility.out@urv.cat, mobility.internship@urv.cat |

| Welcome and Integration          | Marisol Puga                 |
|                                 | Phone: +34 977 256 569       |
|                                 | Email: hosting@urv.cat       |
### Admissions Calendar

| Nomination Period (by universities) | 1\(^{st}\) Term/Full academic year: from 1st April to 1st June 2018  
2nd Term: from 1st April to 1st November 2018 |
|-------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Application Deadlines (by students) | 1\(^{st}\) Term/Full academic year: 15\(^{th}\) June 2018  
2\(^{nd}\) Term: 1\(^{st}\) November 2018 |
| Orientation sessions                | 1\(^{st}\) Term/Full academic year: beginning of September 2018  
2\(^{nd}\) Term: beginning of February 2019 |

### Guidance and Admissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email Address for Nominations</th>
<th><a href="mailto:mobility.in@urv.cat">mobility.in@urv.cat</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Language Requirements

In general, the B1 level of Spanish/Catalan/English is **recommended** to attend subjects taught in these languages. The B1 level of Spanish is **mandatory** to attend the Bachelor’s Degrees in Tourism, Geography, Law, Social Work and Labour Relations and Employment.

The B2 level of Spanish is **mandatory** to attend the Bachelor’s Degrees in Hispanic Studies, Publicity and Public Relations, Journalism, Audiovisual Communication, Physiotherapy, Medicine.

The B2 level of English is **mandatory** to attend the Bachelor’s Degree in English Studies and all the Master’s Degrees taught in English.

### Academic Requirements

Students will have to choose subjects from the field of study under which they have been nominated and, therefore, agreed in the bilateral agreement.

Students can make their Bachelor’s/Master’s final project under their fields of study in the URV, excepting under the fields of Nursing, Medicine, Audiovisual Communication, Journalism, Publicity and Public Relations, Economics, Business Administration and Management, Geography, Social Work, Tourism, English Studies and Architecture.

Training placements in any field of studies upon request.
Before they arrive, exchange students must complete an on-line application and attach the required documents. When they arrive, the students must attend a welcome meeting, visit their academic coordinator and enroll the subjects of their learning agreement in the Faculty/Technical School.

### Mandatory Admission Documents
- On-line Application
- Learning Agreement
- Academic Transcript of Records
- Colour photo
- ID/Passport
- European Health Insurance Card / International Health Insurance

### Supplementary Admission Documents
- Criminal/Sexual Offence Record (only for Nursing and Medicine students that will perform a training period at the URV university hospitals)
- Invitation letter (only for internship placements and PhD students)

---

**Academic Information**

| Academic Calendar | 1\(^{st}\) Term: 5\(^{th}\) September 2018 – 3\(^{rd}\) February 2019  
2\(^{nd}\) Term: 4\(^{th}\) February 2019 – 21\(^{st}\) June 2019 |
|-------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| Holidays          | Christmas: 22\(^{nd}\) December 2018 – 7\(^{th}\) January 2019  
Easter: 13\(^{th}\) - 22\(^{nd}\) April 2019 |
| Languages of instruction | Spanish, Catalan and/or English |
### Campuses, Faculties and academic plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Web Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Campus Catalunya (located in Tarragona city center) | - Faculty of Arts  
- Faculty of Law (Web available only in Spanish)  
- Faculty of Nursing (Web available only in Spanish) | Campus Sescelades (located in Tarragona):  
- Faculty of Education Sciences and Psychology (Web available only in Spanish)  
- Faculty of Chemistry  
- Faculty of Oenology  
- Technical School of Chemical Engineering  
- Technical School of Engineering | Campus Bellissens (Located in Reus)  
- Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences  
- Faculty of Economics and Business Administration  
- Technical School of Architecture (Information only in Catalan) |
| Vila-Seca Campus (located in Vila-Seca) | - Faculty of Tourism and Geography | Campus Terres de l’Ebre (located in Tortosa):  
- Faculty of Nursing | |

### Academic coordinators

Each field of study of the URV is represented by an academic coordinator. Each exchange student will be assigned an academic coordinator, depending on their field of study. Check the list of academic coordinators.

### Grading system

Spanish grading system is based on a 1 to 10 scale.  
Less than 5: FAIL – considerable further work required  
From 5,0 to 6,9: AVERAGE  
From 7,0 to 8,5: ABOVE AVERAGE  
From 8,5 to 9,9: EXCELLENT  
MH: Distinction  
NP: No show
### Language Courses

1st and 2nd Term language courses:
- Catalan elementary level: Free for exchange students.
- Spanish elementary level: Reduced price for exchange students (tax 90€ aprox per course).
- Other languages: regular price.

**Contact details:**
- Language Service URV
  
  Address: Av. Catalunya, 35
  
  Tel: +34 977 55 83 72 / +34 977 55 83 59
  
  Email: infosl@urv.cat

---

### Practical Information for Incoming students

#### Arrival Date (recommended)

1st Semester: beginning of September  
2nd Semester: beginning of February  
If students join our university later, they have to inform the International Center.

#### General Information


#### Guide for International Incoming Students

Students Mobility Guide

#### Orientation Sessions for Incoming Students

The incoming students will receive an e-mail from the URV with an appointment for a welcome meeting.  
1st Term: beginning of September  
2nd Term: beginning of February  
Contact: hosting@urv.cat
| **Housing Information** | The International Center advises students to book a room for the first days while they look for definitive accommodation in a shared flat/apartment.

The Accommodation Office provides you with everything you need to find somewhere to live that is just right for you. We have a constantly updated database containing a wide range of accommodation to rent: flats, rooms in houses or bed sits. **Contact e-mail:** bhabitatge@urv.cat

Accommodation in a hall of residence is offered (with a limited number of vacancies) by RESA. Please, check: [http://www.resa.es/eng/residencias/sant_jordi](http://www.resa.es/eng/residencias/sant_jordi) |
| **Safety and Health** | European Health Insurance Card, compulsory for all EU students (except Turkish). A private accident policy is recommended. The URV offers this service to all exchange students by paying a fee. |
| **Immigration Requirements** | European citizens (except Turkish) can enter with their identity card or Passport. Non European and Turkish citizens should request a student visa at their home country. |